
Weddings
Romance in the heart of London



Welcome
If you have ever dreamed  

of holding your wedding in a  
London Georgian townhouse,  

41 Portland Place is perfect for you.

Surrounded by elegant grandeur and in the heart of  
Marylebone, 41 Portland Place is the ideal setting for a  

stylish and romantic London wedding, with versatile  
spaces, including a stunning outdoor terrace, that can 

accommodate intimate events or larger parties of up to 220.  
You can relax and savour each moment of your special  

day while our team takes care of everything.

We hope to welcome you to 41 Portland Place  
for the perfect start to a lifetime of love.

Our location,  
our people and  

our unique spaces 
all combine to 

create unforgettable 
memories you’ll 
treasure forever.



History
Designed by James Adam in 1773,  

41 Portland Place was originally  
built as a private home for  

The Honourable Thomas Gage.

Gage was a British General, best known for his many  
years of service in North America, including his role as 

military commander in the early days of the American War  
of Independence. The next occupant of the building in 
1792 was a politician followed by several other persons 
with political or military careers. 41 Portland Place’s last 
inhabitant was the Dowager Lady Alington who passed 

away in 1939.  After her death, the house was left empty 
for two years, but remained standing while surrounding 

buildings received bomb damage during the London Blitz.

Today the house is home to the Academy of  
Medical Sciences. Profits generated through venue  

hire of 41 Portland Place are used to fund activities run  
by the Academy of Medical Sciences to ensure research  

is rapidly translated into benefits for patients.

Thank you so much for all your hard work  
on and leading up to our special day. The venue 

was beautiful, the food was amazing and the 
staff were extremely professional.  

I would recommend 41 Portland Place to 
anyone getting married in central London!

Mr and Mrs Hird



Perfect Packages
With first class catering and a team of 

dedicated Wedding Planners, 41 Portland 
Place offers you a package to create a truly 

amazing celebration to remember.

We have created a simple, all-encompassing package that  
includes the essentials for your big day. If you would like to discuss 
a bespoke proposal please give us a call on +44 (0)20 3176 2177

~ A dedicated & experienced events planner  
to take you through the planning & on the day

~ Exclusive venue hire of 41 Portland Place  
from 12noon – midnight (we would suggest  

your ceremony commences at 2pm)

~ 2 glasses of Prosecco plus unlimited soft drinks  
during your reception

~ 2 canapes during your reception

~ Three course menu with coffee and petits fours

~ Complimentary tasting of the chosen  
menu by the Bride and Groom

~ 1 glass of Prosecco with the toasts

~ Accompanying house wine & mineral water  
throughout your wedding breakfast  

(half bottle of wine & unlimited water)

~ Ivory table linen & ivory napkins,  
standard chairs, house crockery & glassware.  

Bar set up with ivory linen

~ Menus, table numbers or letters & stands

~ PA system, hand-held mics, screen and projector,  
laptop, CD & iPod player

~ Reception & house team to assist your guests

~ Security & cloakroom

Price per head
For 50 guests prices from £168 per person
For 70 guests prices from £147 per person

All prices are excluding VAT



Creative Catering
Catering at 41 Portland Place is  
in the capable hands of Event 

Magazine’s ‘Event Caterer of the Year,  
Harbour & Jones Events.

We’re an events caterer that delivers best of British, but with  
a twist. We’re an events caterer that delivers best of British,  

but with a twist. Our food, passion and performance all  
come together to make your special day.

41 Portland Place’s Head Chef Julian Moore is passionate  
about ingredients and British produce, taking the best Britain 

has to offer and presenting it to your guests simply and 
stunningly to let the ingredients really speak for themselves.

We bring you 
tantalising and 

creative catering 
in one of London’s 

most beautiful 
wedding venues.



Questions
What is your maximum capacity?

We can accommodate up to 70 guests for a ceremony and wedding 
breakfast and up to 220 for a standing reception. 

Are there any restrictions on your terrace?
Guest may smoke and we’re happy for BBQS, acoustic music can also 
be played on our terrace until 10pm. Amplified music is not allowed. 

Do you have accommodation?
Unfortunately we cannot offer accommodation on site;  
however, we do have discounted rates at local hotels.

Do you have access for guests with disabilities?
The entire venue is fully accessible for guests with disabilities.  

We have one lift within the venue, ramps and wide  
entrance doors for electric wheelchairs.

Can we invite additional guests for the evening reception?
Yes, the maximum capacity for an evening reception is 220 guests. 

Can our guests use confetti?
Yes, this isn’t a problem at all. We just ask that glitter isn’t used. 

What time can I have access to the venue on my wedding day?
As standard, you are permitted access to the venue from 12 noon  

on your wedding day. If you would like to arrive earlier please  
discuss this with your wedding planner.



Will I be able to set up the day before?
If the venue is available the day before your wedding  

we will do our best to allow you access for set up.  
However, this is not guaranteed and subject to charge. 

What is the booking process?
To secure your wedding date at 41 Portland Place we require  
a 50% deposit invoice based on estimated number of guests 

attending. You will also be required to sign a contract subject to  
our terms and conditions. A further 40% deposit invoice is  

required one month before your wedding date. A balance invoice  
will then be raised the day after your wedding to capture any  

last minute add-ons or account bar tabs.

When do you need final guest numbers?
We require final guest numbers no later than 7 working days  

before your wedding date.

Do you have anywhere for the bridal party to get ready  
on the morning of the wedding?

Our Fellow’s library will be available throughout the  
day for the bridal party. 

Do we have to use your recommended suppliers?
Please use our recommended suppliers list as an experienced  

helping hand. This is by no means a closed list.

Do you have onsite parking?
There is on street parking just outside the venue and the closest NCP 
car park is Weymouth Mews which is approximately a 5 minute walk. 

Can I provisionally book a date?
We can provisionally hold dates for two weeks or  

until we get another enquiry for the date.  
To provisional book your date please call +44 (0)20 3176 2177



+44 (0)20 3176 2177
enquiries@41portlandplace.com

41 Portland Place
London W1B 1QH

     @41pp
www.41portlandplace.com

Contact Maddie to discuss your special day


